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I TITS REMEDY
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not

to contain a single particle oi Mercury cr any
njurious mineral substance but i«s

1*11 ItEL V VEk;tA HEE,
containing those Southern Knots and Herbs,
which an ullWise Providence has placed in
count lies where Liver Diseases most, prevail,
t will cure all Diseases caused by .Derangement-of the Liver and bowels.

.Si nimbus* Liver Regulator, or Mcdioiuc
is eminently u Faniily Medicine,.and by bengkept readv for immediate resort will nave

I many an 01 sou, ring an~ j^v.y a uom.r
!n time and doctors' Wills.

Alter over Forty Years' trial it is still receivingthe most, unqualified testimonials to
<ts virtues from-persons of the inchest charae
tor and responsibility. Eminent pliyuicans
eonimcn<i it as the most

EFFECTUAL SFECIFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Armed with Mils ANTIDOTE, yil climates and
dianges of water and food may be faced withoutfear. /As a Kcxuedy in MAi.Ainors Ficykiis,linwicr. (iomii.AUoy, .Kksxi.kssnkss,
.JAUXkK U, naukba,

.ST HAS WO EQUAL.
«.t is the Cheapest ami Most Family Medicine

in the World !
M jk N1: FACOTJ IIBO liY

HJ. EJL SffKljIZV & «50M
NAI.'uN, GA., ami PKILADELPHI a

\Pricq,$1.00. bold hy r.ll Druggist.
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I'l OLD LOHQON BOOK Gift.
y.r jHunaily dcsigned'for the iu>e o.' the Medical

jV07#xxion and the Puiii'lif. possessing tlioso
intrinsic medicinal ,proj»eities which belong
to an Old and Pure. (Tin.

In'Mii*' usable to females, flood-for Kidney
iCotn-piainf*. A delicious Tonic. Put up in
cases containing one doum buttles each, and
sold br all druggists grocers, Ac. A. M. HinineerCo., established 177H. Nj. Jo Heaver
btreet, New York.
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La flokal guide

For 1874%,
200 PAGES; 500 ENOliA \TNGS, and

fJOIA/iC'lD PLATE. Published Qiuir'.erlv,
;,vja at 25 CenLj a Year. Virst No. -for IS" ! justt»sue.d. A German edition at. same price.P'~ Address,oAM.ES VICK, Rochester, .\. y .
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I Our Severity J'ayc JllusircUed

^Catalogue of
Ooors,

Sashes,
Bttnds

Sta>r Ralls,
jewels,
Fancy Class, &c,

Mailed to any one interested iu building
8 on receipt of stamp.

:j k fi'; oaa & T n 881*. rc is.
p '< 204 and 260 Canal Street
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ITOJil IY COUNTY.
sa*e at cenlu each by

I "TO-DAY,1 THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER
11 is a thoroughly American enterprise, illns

I irated by the leading aiik.1 and teeming wi'b
I°f ,T*o*t able writers of our

MM Country It is a paper tlmt, once introduced t'M:j *u the family circle,Ms sure to be eagerly
l:' Ej at.ched jor and carefully preserved. The'

r.'S j woice of yV St i lir.KK OP THE MOMT BBJLUT^FUL
fc® CIlKOiHOS
i ever issued is given to each subscriber, xiz

"Ji si .So Iltoii" and "1.itti«k SyNSiii/vK,':
two beautiful t-hfld Pictures, by Mrs //xdki?
son, and "AMONG Titrc I.)Kwnrt(>ra," a hcauti
ful landscape in wgter-color by tbc celebrated
BlKKET FobTKIt. ,

All our agents have eppies of each, and arc
prepared to delivet them together witli a

Subscription Certificate signed by the publishers,at the time the money is paid. Agents
wanted everywlrore, and liberal inducements
offered. Sample copies wi4» full parUculars
and descriptions of llig Uluornos, sent on re

ceipt of six cents.
Only two dollars nnri a half a year.

ADDRESS,

To-Day Printing & Publisjiing Co.,
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Planting Sweet Potato Slips, or

It is well \o tnlcy advantage o( a

rainy day for planting if you can, hut
plant whether it rain or not. We
have planted in the midst of novnr<»ht

drought with tlie loss of very few
plants. "Grout1'the ]>lnnt« by plungingthe roots into u baiter composed
of equal parts of fresh cow-dung,
wood ashes arid vegetable mould,
mixed with water to the proper consistencyto adhere to them. This
will generally insure a perlect "stand,"
and hasten the growth of the vines.
A good crop of potatoes will "help
out" wonderfully, and there is no reasonableexcuse for not having an
abundance of them.

/. ur<if Carolinian far June.
Watering Plants in Summer*

Plants growing in ths open groundand fully exposed to the sun, ore fro-
Iquently ruined by the very means
taken to save them.by watering in
Ik/I, dry weather. Generally, (nearlythe surface ol the ground is wet, ami
the moisture soon evaporates, leavingthe soil dry raid hard. almost impel-|vious to air as veil as to the dews.'
JL£nl this is not the only, nor the
greatest evil which results from the
ordinary slight waterings which
nlilittji :y<e 'pi...

I j iivj i 1111 r\u i\« rujiCT-tidal mobuuro causes the ih»o to seek
tIk* surface, which in the intervals betweenthe waterings, I he heal ami
0rought destroy them, and the plants'become stunted or die outright. The
remedy lies in a more thorough irrigatiotiami :ii a dilVet eiit mode ol applyingthe water. Jn the ease of youngt rees and large Jicrhaccus plants., the
best way is to carefully scrape awaythe soil around t hem-to t he depth ol
an inch or two, fortniMg a shallow
basin linto which suOicicut water
should he poured to moisten well the
ground-as deeply and as \\ idely a.; the
root extend. When the. water has
soaked in, the dry earth should he]
returned., whmh will prevent. a speedyevaporation. Among small plants,wliieh can not he treated in tins way,make holes with p.n iron rod or a
shut poned stake several inches in
depth and fill them with water which
will thus reach the deepest roots.

Jiurul Coroiinitin for Jiuic.

Sanitary Measures.

fFrom Die N. V. Observer.]
Wo have, no intention under tills

head of making any suggestions in regardto health tounded on what peoplemay vat or drink, or how tiioyniimild he clothed, These are matters
which ought to be pretty well under
stood by this time, judging from the
amount that has been w.itten and printedon the subject. And besides, whatevermight he written in addition on
the laws ol health, and the means ol
preserving it, would ?>robubly make
little additional impression.

I'ut there are some things that everyfarmer ought unniediau Itey to look
after for the purpose ot guardingagainst sickness in the family, and
perhaps death. Fevers are more or
less prevalent over the country, and
in numerous, if not most instances,
proceed from purely local causes that
might be remedied, in this city it
lias been found necessary, within the
last, two or three years, to vacate
whole blocks of brown-stone houses 011
account of the prevalence of fevers,and the occasion of the illness has been
found Oil (>y:l(lill)Dlinn ( i\ In. in

n/ i»*/ 111 ivuir

cealed dampness. The houses have
been built over wet spola that were
not properly drained, ami the consequencehas been that misasmalio e^halationuhaye ascended into the
dwellings, to prostrate one after an-1
other of the inhabitants. Subsequent!draining bus completely remedied the
evil.
There is many a farm-house in the

country where the family have nearlyall been attacked with lever in successionin consequence of their living
over a dark cellar. To sutler vegetablesto lie in the cellar during the
spring and decay may be sow ing the
seeds of disease which w ill ere longbring forth their Iruit. A pond of
stagnant water to the windward el a
dwelling house has often been the
breeding place for pestilential fevers.

It is rather late in the spring to
guard against all the sources of sickness,but no work on the farm, or even
iu connection with an ordinary dwellingin village or country, is more im-
|nu t;n:t man inai wmcn will secure it
against the attacks of disease duringthe summer* Every cellar should be
carelully cleaned.thoroughly paritied;every effort should be made, bydraining aud otherwise, to guard it
ogainst dampness; every drain should
be examined to see that it be open;poo's, especially near the house, should
be carried off. A little care and precautiontaken at the present time may
prevent serious consequence*. A littleneglect may prove iatal to many.

*
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."CivilJtltflitrt, mid l>ou«lim and Lluculn.

[From tlio Now York Sun."]
Tu view ot llio recent wont* at

Washington, it ih proper to refresh
our memories occasionally, and show
how bravely wo are moving onward
and upward to perfection. Since
Abraham Lincoln is the great exemp;lar ol Republicanism, and Douglas ol

I Northern Democratic statesmanship,
wo reproduce what both these men

were accustomed to say:
"I hold that this government was

made on the white basis, by while
men, for the benefit of white men, and
none others. 1 do not believe that
the Almigety made the negro capable
ot self-government."./SUphen A. JJou(/lad.

<kI am not, nor never have been, in
favor ol making voters or jurors ol
negroes, nor qnaMying them to hold
oMiee, nor lnlerinarrying them with
white people, and 1 will way in addit ion
t<» tliis; that there is a physical flittereiicobetween llie while and l lack
races, which 1 believe will forever forbidthe two races hying together on
terms ol social ami political equality}
and, inasmuyM as Uiey rHiuiol IiY'tv,
w liilc they do rownin together, there
must bo a position of superior and in- jterior, and 1, as much im any other
man, am in favor of hnvir.g ''.his su poperior position assigned to tire while
race..- / iWahum /. inccin.

Stewart on Ikiurntioiu

[N'<sv York Sua.]
Considering his antecedents one

would hardly su.pw>se that Honest
Minor Stewart would euro much lor
the general d illusion ol knowledge.
His own cdncnlion began with a
null team at a c;u't\i head, and if ins|tioo were done it might conclude with jla more interesting scene at p. oartV
tail. Those who won hi inter ihc
degree of popular enlightenment in
Nevada Imm the -character of its repre
senta lives would probably consider
t lie pn*se;ice of ICcad-11 ended Hill in
the Senate A sufficient testimony upon
which to ground a veiy ompath-etio
opinion; and if the voters of the 1 >ieilriot ot Columbia bad a little bettereducated, it is likely that the Legislaturewould have proved some chock
on the Hoard of Public Works, and
the said William might not have had
the honor of sitting upon a commi lie
to investigate the conduct of his own
iij.«.rtmnl!/.«c T.wl 3i .i
wwiiijinvvni juitan.1 onu ()l lilt' rilsalisol' universal popular education
would bo tho entire disappearance
from public life of men like this hero
of the ox gad aiul the malted mine.
We wore, therefore, not a little astonishedwhen our eyes first caught in the
press depatchcB the heading, "J'Muoa
tion: Amendment to the Constitution
proposed by Senator Stewart." John
l'atter&on introducing a constitutional
provision lor the increase of penitentiaries,or Cannon one to prevent pluralcohabitation, would have been less
surprising than this, lint upon readingfurther the true character of the
proposition was conspicuously revealed,and bold William's motives he- |
came apparent. JLiut to be appreciat|cd the the thing must be read:

"Mr. Stewart introduced a hunt
# # oresolution m the Senate to-day proposingthe following as an amendment

to the Constitution:
A ' t - ~

.firucie 10. il any tStftte shrill (ail to
maintain a common school system,under which all persons between the
ages of five and eigteen years not in
capacitated for the nunc shall receive,free of charge, such elementary educationas congress may prescribe, the
Congress shall have power to establishtherein such a system, and cause
the same to be maintained at the expenseol such Stale.*'
The l-'reed men's Bureau having

conic to grief, and the carpet-bag
Government being in a fair way to be
swept into perdition, it is time to be
laying out a new field of operations
for enterprising thieves who have
reaped and gleaned the old ones. It
is, moreover, extremely important that
a comprehensive scheme of plunderand oppression like this should he underlaidby a great moral idea; and so
Mr, Stewart has selected education for
the object of his special care. What
Could be niOrC attractive ftnd nrnmiu-

ing ?
When CongretH establishes and

governs the schools, assessing the expense*upon the States, how the school
Kings will riot and fatten; how the
sniffling, psalm-singing plunderers willI Hock iuto Washington with cheap new 1

I
V .
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ourpet-b.igH, seeking contracts to o<fc- f

cute a lew; and how the afflicted !
j

StctCH will bo scourged and depleted ,

over again by thin new horde of lime j |

gry aliens! On the whole we think it <

not only natural but proper that such
mi amendment should be introduced j
by the pure and accomplished Senator t
from Nevada. Hi* line contempt for j \

the spirit as well as the letter of the <

old Constiiiution will recommend him :

to the go-ahead communities where
the gentlemen nexor die with their p
boots ofT, when lliov are so fortunate t'

as to own a pair, j
If the Stales are to regulate any of J

their domestic aft airs, wo can think of

nothing that could he more appropri- ;
utely left to them than the training of x

children. Mr. Stewart's party passed I
the Civil llights Jlill the othet dav
without any scruples as to the right j
of Congress to meddle with the com- »

nion schools and the Constitution as it <

stands; but Stewart is Mred of debate '

concerning the limits of power over |
1 I »

such matters, ami he want?, to bo tut-

tirelv nnvo-u rained ill tin' exercise ol '

Congressional henovelence toward the

ignorant poor at the expouse of the
enlightened rich. His next Flop may
l»o a bill for furnitdivr.g wet-nurses to j
the indigent under the auspices of
tho Trea-mry I )epatt.ment, * » «! the es- | 1

taidishinmit of a board ot -Christian .

( i.nionit 11 to assess * ho oos't upon per-
sons of unsound polities. '

( i\ I! [[ih f .

An nneK.prc«l.e 1 opposition !\«ir bv>eo j
developed t o ti>e sentimental legis- J j
lalion proposed in tlio CiviJ flights |
Rill, ami ll is reported, on goou «W-j j
thoritv, that IVesident ^Trant will ve('> '

the biil unless tiie provision making
mixed schools compulsory best-Ticket] |
out. Thai is the rock upon widen the N
bill will split. The ablest Republican j
newspa pern see cleat ly that the passage I
of the bill would virtually deprive the i

whiles of education in the two or
three St.ilea whicfi the negroes control,
and would lead to ihc suspension of {all appropriations lor educational pur-
poses in every Southern State in which
the whiles have the majority. The;
very Southern Stales which h ive done
most lor the education of the negro, j
without, making nnv invidious disduc^ *

lions, would be compelled to close the j .

public schools or sec them oceupiidi»y licgroea alone. Of course the i

schools would bo closed. Moreover,
the passage of the Civil Rights Hill, ,

as it stands, would consolidate the !
white vote ot the South more strongly
than ever against i he Republican party, jand give that party a firmer hold in ^only the three Stales where the negroes
i i i... i i 'i «i
nave airi'juiv uie upper nana, arm

|
jH-c.l io kd*p it wit 11<>n{ further legislation..JVctvs and (courier. ,

[New York »Stin.]
Judge Hunt and the Might ofTrial by Jurj.

Tho people have not forgotten the '
trial ol Susan !'. Anthony in Roches- t
tor last summer before Judge Ward '>

Hunt of the United Stales Supremo 11

Co Jit. In that ease the Judge arbi-
trarily sot aside the sacred right ol t
trial by jury, and on his own motion I
entered judgement against the delend- ''

ant and punished her l»y fine. She H

has petitioned (Jongroan lor the reinis- *

sion <d this line, and the Judiciary <

Committee ol the House have lopor- '
ted in favor of her petition. In so <

doing they pass upon tin* conduct of the '

Judge and utterly condemn his act. <

"'] here can he no graver question,s i \

Bays the report, "aflecliog the rights
of citizens than this. Nothing can bo s

of more consequence to the citizen in i
troublous times to protect him against v

the exarciRo of usurped or other s

power for oppression, than the inter- I
vention ofthejudgement his of peers >

upon the question whether ho his I
been guilty of a crime, an alleged '
offence against the Government. 1

And in the judgement of your com- <

rnittee vvu cannot too scrupulously *

guard, in the interest of the liberty of t
the citizen, this groat and almost in- <

valuable right." "l»y 'he order of *

the Judge the defendant was deprived 1
of this right; and if in this case of >

minor consequence, ho far as regards I
the punishment inflicted, this can bo t

done, bo in a trial lor murder or t
treason a judge may order a verdict l
of the jury without allowing them to u

pass upon tho fact." "Sometimes," I
continued tho committee, "in the* 1
darker hours of English jurisprudence, *
A I. -1 1* 1 A L ! I -%

uic juugca mid u'u jury wnen ir.fiy
were not tho obedient instrument# of t

their will, but persisted in iindiug the <

defendants in state prosecutions not '

guilty when the Judge thought they t

Ought to have been tound guilty; but ^neither Jeffreys nor SeroggK ever i

dared to set aside a verdict of not <

guilty." t
Tho committee take paius to exoner- ^

ate Judge lluut (rum the accusation t

A * j

i i L

\j\v uV c IV*^r it-i(i j no 11 tfcs
UEO. "JjOWKl.L -t <J'J.,'H COL1'*'

\\ &>.
874, NO. 24.
>t deliberate wielcedness. They "do
lot Ktiil it necessary to impute an
nlcnt «»t wrong to the learned Judge
X11o tried the ease; but the eHuct el
iih error wrh to deprive this petitioner
)f a jireat and benelieont v'ndil guar-~ ( >

11»toed to her as btrongly us any other
ly the Constitution ol ner country." j
in other words, they determine that |
,hU wrong was eomrmtted not

lirough wilful malevolence, but
lirough ignorance and incapacit v; j
ut-l vet this Judge, so ignorant .".ml j
neapa'de us to dtprive a defendant
>f a great and beneficent vight, guaruiteedas strongly as any other by
tic const ii tilion ot the country, is n

justice ot our vol v highe t runil, ap
minted by the 1'icf-oicnl und n nlinu»1l?y the deliberate jail.? men' c»l the
noiatc!
Wo submit that it there is any case

vhoto impeachment, and rem >vu! are

noper, it is this of Judge Hunt. It.
s true thai lie ia a man el n spcvtahle
h i» u let and upright intentions; but
s it sate to commit the highest povi i s

)f the judiciary to one v/in> is capable j
d an error so gross and fun lamon'ul?
And would it not be almost as do
ind almost as creditable to have an

ulelhgont learned rascal on the
Doneh as to have a respectable man

apuldc of sueh an extreme and alio-
no,,,.

rrovhlonee and a Ha'.

Tin; death of fho lato venerable 1 h".
It. S. Slows, of 1 haiillree, Mnaa., rails
.o !11i tul an incident. related of him i
Storrs with a student at Amiovor j

I'heologhjal Seminary, with young
Ijionlo'1 SI.ill. (h» a e.eiiain Saturday,
!.o\var«ht the ind of their eonrse, Hall
wa> preptuing to no to Uraintrey to

[iretieii on the following Sabbath,
liar ing sumo ev pert at ion that the in \ ilaiionso to do would grow into a ealh
I it the a at of cplitting some wood,
towover, his hat. fell troni his head
ivtt.^lh 4 he ii \e, nod was out in twain
ind ruined. Tho riremnvt ane.es w» t«

,'tCh that 10 ro|Htne.t-. n wa>. 'inpossib\o
list then, fuel 1 Ui.il i-.oinm lied IV

acftle his engageJ »r;.»intree,
twanged with Stows to g<v*o . place.
Slows went. Hot prcivldd'ig ,l,S(M

Io whs invited to tvone ao,;in. ,*v
'

he result was that, Half was uultt^M
orgot ten, » oall was presently extended i
o Stores, it vyfts aeeeplud, and ho tvr.s
n due time settled, remaining the
Minister of that parish until his dvtng
lay, a period of more litau half a
Miii t ury.

Hall, disappointed, one might nnttirillysuppose, r.t this thwarting of ! >*

iopes5 hnd his tniml turned to the lorigi)mission field, and beeame (iordon
l.ii . i e - . : . , i. \ 1
1.111, IIH' lll>: 111 INCH )lIIIUI ' CI: .'MillTl I

:an Board, whore name is forever jinked w illi the early onto'prise oi
!\al eminent organization.
No one, who lias any 1 > * j 1 i I in Divine

'rovidence, will lor a moment doubt
hut God stationed Storrs at, Braint fee,
aid sera Hall to lodia: but riocs it
lot also seem as if ho ofl'ecled thai |
.rrangeir.ent l»y means of tlie accident
u the hat?. h'liDCtrd Abbott..

Spirits as uu Ai'inj Italian.

Sergoon Genera) W. 0. .Maclean, of
lie British army, has seen service in
he lor pica I nations for many years;aid speaks Iroiii his ow n experience i

gainst the use of alcohol for soldiers
ii tie.: field. 'I he medical officers of
he French Army, nays he, who have
md threat experience in tlie. ardouotts
lanipaigiix in Algerki, denounce the
pirit ration as hurllul. The evidence I
hows thai wherever soldiers, bv uc- :

sidciit or design, have been out off
rom the use of spirits on marches, or jluring laborious sieges, they have
....:..... i < i. i i

liv>»tliv'4 111 V." II II' <11 I ( , r J'H 111 i*. IIU

liscipline far belli r than when grog }
vas used. (Jarel uI experiment in ide 1

it the army medical school at N el ley
bows that alcohol, far from incroasrigI be pow'ir of heaiing fatigue, even
vhen given in a quantity which many
[>itit drinkers would deem moderate,
csk'Mis muscular ioree, and a quantity I
n excess of this, it was shown, cnlii'cydestroys the power of work. I'm
atlgue, rest and food are the proper
cinedies. I >r. Maclean favors the use
>f coffee instead of alcohol. That a

:up of hot coffee is the best prcpara*
ion for tlie fatigues of a march, is in

lisputable; it invigorates the men at
Parting, and the vigor it imparts
iclps tlio system to resist the miasma
vhich in the dark and chilly hour
icfore dawn is most freely evolved
rom the soil. It is worthy of reinaik
fiat coffee was first issued to Ku rowantroops for this purpose, ou the
ulvice of the great Jaurey, dining
Napoleon's Egyptian campaign,
^ooking hack to his experience among
porlsinen in India, Dr. Maclean canlotrecall a single example of a spiritIrinkcrwho w as able for any length
>1 time to expose himself with iid|>ulilyto the hum, while it in notorious
hat abstainers lrom alcohol arc cu>abloof doing so to a threat extent.
Mot is the case different in temperate
dimaten. 4,I am in tho habit," sa)s
iic autlior, "of spending my autumn
vacations on the mountains of the
lorth, and though not so young as I f

~ - ^

Iron ii\thq *"
ii "i U .. >i.uO |senate f*>i ftrif uii't

fill,'. "iit* lor luii^umit iiRK.'lioi),
UnA molt *,*. ;» a;111 consM'nr* a

whether in or display type; l*>s»iraft
Ull in* 1) *vi|| liy churv.fil for lift R spill*-.
Mai ri M'* notices free.
Deaths Kimernl pfiMiW
OW'ilaiii j of one stjft'tre l'i>»d; tjvr n »«

snare eharye'l at advortrsi'i,, rUes.
lod < «i h not ions of one vpiare

11Ofiill discount will o»- mude n> ill ad
whose lelvcithseuieiiK nre to tKept in fSft*
term « f tin re month* or longer

I . illBIW

have V I'eiv, 1 have ii^nn ui.«J neHiO
walk-*1 my Nvliinkoy-ili ii.k'ir.y < mpHu
ions, 11 inml a, Iceeptt*, a»»l tr i lie, to n

st an ) still. In one Wiit'il, uioohoj
tmnletRtion may help a man to j ut on

a Spun,! hut it Is no anl in a hu*
cinq's w<>fk.At '* 5 ork Oh*

S»mU! of I tl«» td'ffMails Wild
oMieei's engaged in the Arkansas wfcf
think they should bo allow**! to ii'iuv

on halt pay, instead td'b'ii^ wmr f

moiiionxiy »'oii)|;vli» d * o <ju-rn iv <1: >

l»v \ ending p amit- and candy.

Jasper .Meyers, a Iftrmtr, liviJfft
fib »ut 1h rec.nulvs h*t»m 1VI elisor I
eau; ivatimI l ist week aceordin
'« 'egram in t lie t liicago Jioirt. \

com a n hi'.* n mim I mm* ot sk'det onv
and heavier b<>in-d than tin* pi»t»o »t

human traine. Men of foii'iio1, * '

lni\o visiioil the -place and ohtar-* -

NjuM-imens, hay they bol >ng to 11 »y
known as tin* Mound liiiijjjur.s.
A fashionable .nil'iincr (in J'unch)

! "»w: the Slower on the !<-fI
f l ir o| t In* lioniM't, xit'eourse, mudanio?:
lAi-h h.liable lady * "Will.n-No >

The I act is tin re's a pillar on the Icit
i-.de *1 my jtew in eliuich, so that only
iln i ight. side ot »n v hoa<l is seen b t

11" ' c >n«'re''atiop. 'M coins 1 I eouid
n

oh ir my j»(,w !'* ? ashionahle Indy *

hind/and : a . as. * "veil Vh»i
c am li, you know, il'necessary. ' (l*hh
ionable niillnii i* eoiitudurs.)

ISrivrham Young, .! tv, neeording t '

tlx- S;.' t I,hI<o 7 has an ovi-jpn-fd
\Vi\y oI <: implying with llir hcviptuiad
injuma*o'.s. At :i uoidot etce lwetiiKt
lu-l Sunday morning, h»* thus insivi'i-*
ed the bveihtvn: 441 pvsi.y K>v your or.

ciuies. I ret'i!*(.* i, but ! always p»a>
luit they may £ » to hell''

A 1! ri \ ana lot lor savslhat muiehum *

exporting good* to vho I nit"'i
are. already adding \t .«» ineomo, in v

ten pet' « Out., lo\ h'tl by (.* '11. ( " ' h'U
to iht; i11\ oieoa vviiieh they r» nut t*

their correspondenta in t ho '
Status. 'I lie plan is exceldingly smiple
on ther part, ami takes " ) mmm ov\
ot their pocket*., n«>v out ol vInid
the i»e >ple of the Island, llio people
the I *

s ited States lvius almost dire- t.iv

j 'lying the income lax ottho un'mms\n
tieln iale, sonio time -back, v%\

^
< at in Boston, and became vofy

JJlfi >.1
%'.i ^

" fm<' annoying to (lietrtwtvonHI,^. Li»;iv a a..,

passengers-, *»v. him; hut a gemvdproposed to mt^v ol- | ;i v i»,«f v,and kind - lie;.rt'ed t'-rv. ,,.1Mr(l 4<V
war. al o fi passenger, j,4
him, ami soothed him into )}s 4

havior !o» the rumiimler of >».
lie)'. ! adore k';n in^, however,
man se.ow'.ed upon the oei upn.ni>
the ear, and mutti-red smiio Wolds of
Contempt, hut eiioOk hand." warmly
with the doctor, and s.'fd, "i )ood 'Inv,
my trii ml; I ace ys.ni kimV v hut i> <*<
to ho dI'lliik,1*

A (J e";t> At'jjiv... 1 hol. Sin II of Ar1**
liOi'ht. I ulli'^i',' rue: that his iv,eo««1s
show \ hat t he last A mat V. as the cohtc.tL

".."I ~

OIK! in U»h'lV-six. Vrftl'S, I i'K* tVNl J t.«V:v,» V '

lure hnvinv,; hewn acven degrees
the ! IK"V11.

HiVI* Sv'iiool I eiU'illTH*

1 T<>I«*j«.-*fil* VA k (\ ltvuse It way*
llO ftliCl: OX IlllillO'J the principal of
academy in )Vnnsvlvunia, who uwim
in doti >\ whether 1 'atagoni* v,:<a to
Amevira or Alio I." On a not tor
c.nsioii * a tmeher h id ^eiw
eighteen month* in a XcW norto
academy otmhl name to liim *>li1v ot»<*
river in ih trope, and lliat the TibetC**
! hnu lie I ». ! ?, but they do *mA
prow anything ( xccpl that those two
men v. t re not qi> rlified to teach. Vary
are not specimens ot tiro tcaehofd i*
i 'cnr^) 1\ ania or New ork.
No, nor in florry! For wo can

head thorn, and give them tour tn lh«
game.
The i oloivd MemodUt Kpiscopal

Chinch in America organized in X S'WI
I'V the \ 1. K. Church Stnoh, has about
7."»..'»0'i members and ! iidyschool M'diolat's. It has a ride, in teedwit
to }>u\ent On* C'huroh Ivom
used tov political 'Tuis, providing iton
ll<> hotoe of worn);SI» lil be iK [. U'*
political speeches and ashOinbiii m.

"Ik Lbs Tail Co.uk .T-r *

darkeys in the W st went out i*. nam
opOSSOIllS, «tcM mid by HCOldt'lli l.»'l4 1
a largo cuvo wiiii ^nit ' a smalt
a nee. Peeping in thev di *«'>»vefe«i
three young In-ar whelps m t he inter- »<v
4 Look he?»h,M said one, "whii*; J 'jt * i*

*1 ir and get* dc young bars, y» w

watch heah t*>r dc old b ir." *.*..« <

asleep iii the sun, when opening rtn . .

eyt'H ho saw tho old b nr making ln*r ,

way into the cave. IJbiihk »h a v.\
ho caught hvr by the tail, ami held
like (loath. 4,lItblo (in*, S.vin, wh-t* .

dark do holy dar? 4*i. »T t»
%

* *

J umbo, s.ibw yonrHoll, honey. * dm. -

tail com ) out you,11 timi whttv diu'k u«a

hole.*'

A Chineflj <ie*ci'i|i«io>) of an Am«ri»
Can con)t: 4<Onn t»un in xilfcoi, anothertalks all the time, %tu\
who nun* condemn U*c ma;1 waotit**
not ©aid a word. '


